
For The Tribune.
The si.OOO Bribe.

jfp.. Epitor:.I am »urprised at the proposi¬
tion to give the bribe lately offered to the Sheriff

ja the case of Colt to hia child.
When there are so many poor infant children in

want, whose honest virtuous parents dirough life

vave obeyed every law, human and divine, is it not

grange to single this one out for public charity,
where bulb parents openly violated the decencies

of society, and where atrocious crimes and deeds
of uncommon horror closed the final scene? Is
not the proposed plan a bounty in prospect for

those who first disgrace their race, and then com-

pyt such outrages as are scarcely paralleled in the

janala of mankind ? The murdered man und his

family are forgotten ; the murderer and his para-
aiour are made heroes, and their child is to be a

public beneficiary! No! let the misfortune of this
child.this innocent child.in being born of such

parents, stand as one warning to others not to leave

ta their children such a legacy of shame. Z.

{£T Rev. Mr. Jackson is lecturing in St.Paul's
Church on Sunday evenings, on the connection be¬

tween Popular E iucation and Public Morals. His
Lecture last Sunday evening is very highly com¬

manded.
BROOKLYN Bank..The caso of the Brooklyn

Par1: against Samuel A. Willoughby, which was

jo a!*:\ argued before the Supreme Court, at their
May term, on an appeal from the Superior Court,
has recently been decided at Rochester, by a unani¬
mous decision in favor of Mr. Willoughby, revers¬

ing the judgement of the Court below. We un

dcrstand that Mr. Willoughby intends immediately
to enter a prosecution against the directors of the
Barrl-, to recover all the loss he has sustained on

his $50,000 of slock, and damages $30.000, by
reason ol their misconduct, inattention to the
affairs of the Bank, and retaining Corwin as toiler,
five months, contrary to a resolution to discharge
hitn. passed by the board just before Mr. Wil-
loughby retired from the institution. The amount

in controversy was about $30,000. [Eve. Po.-t.

Fike at Pittskikld.. W'c learn from the
Spri Id Gaz< «0 that the Parsonage House, oc¬

cupied by Rev. John Todd, in Pitt-field, took fire
on the n irning of the 28th ult., and was burnt to

tbe ground. Most of the furniture, libraries, &c.,
were destroyed. The fire took in the roof, from
sparks.the chimney, it is suppose, having caught
fire. The hou-e belonged to the Congregational
Society, and was valued at about $2000.no in-
furnncc.
A Mi'1,0 titer..A black demon called " Lock

Skiilitt" a couple of weeks since fled from Wins-
tan Co , Miss., to escape punishment for whip¬
ping a negro girl to death. It is supposed he
kilit d another in the same way about u year since.

Jtrnus Stout..We regret to learn that the
health of this indefatigable magistrate has been so

enfeebled by his unremitted attention to the duties
of hi* office in the Circuit Court of this district
that he \m '".on obliged to delay giving his opi¬
nion:, in the jury trials fur the present term, except
in some few cases of bankruptcy new before him.
western Railroab..The receipts last week

were nearly $11,069. The Director* of the road
have established the fare from Boston to Albany at

six dollars; instead of live, which has been the rute

during the past summer.

CL?' f he bark Malory, Capt. Brown, from Cam-
pett'I.y, for New-York, went ashore on Lone
Branch during the gale on Wednesday evening,
and wiil probably be a total loss. The Malorv is
owned at the Eastward.her cargo of logwood was

consigned to 1 lowland & Aspiuwall, and is fully
insured in th;s city. [Amer.
ÜZTFuU houses are tbe order of the day and night nt the

American Museum, the weather to the contran notwith¬
standing^ Winchell, the most original and comic, chap on

thestaga. with thirteen other unrivaled performers, in con-

nectiou w ith nil the curiosities of the Museum, form a rare

trrat for üö cent-. Performances this afternoon at 3 o'wlock. I
TT At three o'clock this afternoon there will he a hiphly

entsrtai performance atthe New-YorkMuseum; Signor
Blitz Mibs Clarence the danseuse, Miss Bruce, Mr. Brown
the comic singer will appear^ Mermaid, Picture Gallery.
ID* The Popular Kemeov tor all those torms ot disease

which, when neglected, end in Consumption,such as cough
frororj iy cause, sore throat, hoarseness, ami the like.the
Hinc Horchnund Candy.is the most popular ami suc¬

cessful rem., and Is noiselessly supplanting all the other
pretended compounds vaunted so impudently l>y lictitiou.-
tnd manufactured oertificatemakers. Sold wholesale and
retail nt 432 Broadway.

'PiMh'Bi Second Quality lYutrin Hut* nt

!*..'» 50 !.Tl success which ihis economical anc! fash-
löna :- a til I ban met with since its introduction has been

per;. recedented. This description ofHat was pro¬
duced by the subscriber about two months i-ince, to meet

tbe wishes ol'a large class of his customers, who, in the
present deprtssed state of monetary affairs, were anxious to

economic expei cs ofdress, and at the same lime to

adopt the f sli <iii< ol'he dar ; in these respects the $3 50
Hat has been eminently suecessful, and Is destined to still
Crater favor and popularity. The quality of the article
will be found to bear an enviable comparison with Ibe finer
fabrics of the subscriber, while the. form, finish and style of
rnanufai 'nr.- -to identically th same.
N. B..1 have, also, upon my shelves at this time, a fresh

und« lid asvnitm nt of 1st qualiiv Nutria, Moleskin,
Cassln > re and Brash Hats, which I offer at prices greatly
reduced, and in the manufacture of w'uch, as a practical
lla*;fr, 1 challenge any comparison.

dS3t O. FISH, 137 Broadway.
II OrchlUrd-gUretCharch, (near Broome-st.).

HISTORY <»K UN1VERSAL1SM..The Rev. T. J. Saw.
ye it will deinvr his Fourth Lecture on the History of Uni-
trersalistn. To morrow Evening.
Services commence at 7 o'clock. Special attention will

be made to se ng strangers. -t

TJ' A Society of Friends* united for purposes of

RtUgious and Social Progress, wifl hold their first public
dm rung on Sund ly, Dec. 4, at the new school house, corner

ofAda is and ( ico d street*. Brooklyn, where Discourses
will be leliv( red bv >Vm. H. Channing. Hours of service.
10JA. m, and s p. M. The meetings will he continued
tvery Sand >y at the struepUce. dS It*

ICr The KrvTB. F^arrett, Minister in the
New Jer »lein Church, w ill deliver three Lectures on the
1 Km! ofthe World,5 in the Lyceum of Natural History, No.
503 Broadway, on Sabbath, evenings. The-introductory
one w I! b given naxi Sabbath (to-morrow evening, com¬

mencing at 7 o'clock. In these lectures, the doctrine of the
New Church upon this subject will be exhibited, and the
meaning ol those passages oi Scripture which speak of the
burning u!><.; the Barth will be explained by the npplica-
ti*o of very simple principle ol interpretation. dS l*

XT r.-*-;;-.::% Notice- Divine service is regularly
performed everv Sunday in the Female Department ot'tlie
Mechi nil ' I islil te S? :hool N . 12Chambers-street, !>v the
It v J. P. i ib.igh at lot A. M. an«) at 7 P. M To-morrow
(Su::d;\) evening Mr. Labagh will give the first of a course
oi four L«*ctnre*, designed : 1 expose and refnte some of the
error* ol Mr. Wm. Miller in bis interpretation of Prophecy,
especially tl at of fixing the period for me conflagration of
thew rid iu 1843.

_

d3 1*

] tTnirersity NiukiI Chanel..To-morrow
(Sabbath) Evening the Rev. John Ltlflewill continue his
disc e 14 Design and Result of Gospel Missions,"
fouwl n ml- a \crse of the24th chapter-of .Matthew.
Pub v. hip v ill commence at 7 o'clock.
Public worship everv Lord's day at 10J A-i.M. aud7

P.M.
* H*

TT Ynlnrtb'o Boolt Tor Familie»..Beautiful
Holiday c I or 184s.."Svarg's Bible Biographv" 500

pp. 8 vuls, with several hundred new and elegant Engrst-
vines Prici $2 59. Every parent would do well to call
at 122Nassau-street; and examine this beautiful Pictorial
work.It!- abook t'«at everv parentmay with peifect safety
put into the hands of his children, or the tutor present to

his deserving pr.pil as n reward of merit. Asa volume, the
publisher trusts, that it will be found worthy of a place in
every family library. d3 It*

T~r EliHtoricnl t*»ooi«-iy'ii I.octurea.-The 2d
Lecture <.. i :> Course will be delivered by the Rev.
CaAtu.es W. CrnvM. ;<t the University Chapel.. This (Sat-
urd >\) Evening, Dec S, commencing at balf pa«t7 o'clock.

Subjks t.The late Timothy Pickering.
The Rev. Dr. Ha^hslns con* nted to repeat his Intro¬

duces Lecture on Ttmrsday Evening next at the Taber*
nacle.im yvotch occasion aJlpersent holding tickets to tbe
C inrse wfll be enutled to admissioa Tickets for sale at
the kstoresorCaryllai Ca; Wiley k Putnam, Barüett
A. W d I. J. Crwvve, and at the door
To the Course (12 lectures) Gem's tickets $2©ft- Lady's

da$lC0. Stogie Lecture 50 cts. ^;
'

^liii'rsiriaicM'InMtitate.DECEMBER MEET-
1NG..TheMotilblv MeeUng 01 the Mechanics' Institute
will be hk «d at ih- Room*, City Hall, on t uesday eveninrr
C:h December in*t. at half past 7 < 'clock.

. The Annual Mcetinir of the Institute for tbe Election ol
Orflc* rs and Directors for the ensuing vear. will be held on

Twf°>-!nv, Dtcember lS'.h, at the samebour and piace.
dS2t" JAMES HOW LAND, Ree. Secretary,
»r SS-33.-RevTj- V. HIMES will preach on theSec-

oi>.t C ni ugul Christ nt baud, in the Church at the corner

of Catbi rine and M<«di$Mn-*trtvis, to-morrow moniing.after¬
noon Mil ev< ning lie Midnight Cry*, published daily at

36 Park Row, contains copious selections from Mr. Miller's
Lectures, be. --' ¦_

It*

TT One Price Elat »torc-BKOWN b CO. 178
Chatham Square, co:o- r of Mott-street, where Fashion,
Beauty. Durability and Economy are combined in tbe form
of a beauiitul and neat y finished Hat for the small sum

of$3. a23lm

MONEY MARKET.
Sales at the Ktock Exchange, Dec. 3.

tl.ftoo N. Y. Loan, 1853. 85 t 75 do.s30d 3Sj
$3,500 N. Y. 7s, 1849....1o2j| 50 da.i.0d 33?
$2.0on cl) 6c,1882b60d <M £5 do.b60d 34
$2,000 N. Y. 5js, 1361..., a5i! in Paterson R. 43

$1,000 Ohio Sixes, I860.. 71:!l50Stoninglon R....sS0d 15
K Manhattan Bank.61 j 25 do.s 60d 15

10O Mechanics Bank..57 .50 Harlem. 154
5 Eagle Ins Co. 93 200 do.s 60d 15
8 MohawkR..33$1 5 Utica.115

second board.

50 Bowery Insurance.120
(Ljoiamercirtl and .Tfioney blatters.

Friday P. M.
There was a moderate amount of business at il.e Board

to day. Fancies w.^re heavy. Mohawk declined 1 per
cent, and Harlem State Stocks were in fair demand and
f.rm. Ohio Sixes improved slightly, and State Fives went

up J per cent.
Nothing doing in Foreign hills. Nominally Sterling is 61

a fij ; Francs 5 41 j a .5 15.
In consequence of the continued failure of the mails there

is bat little anioiation in Southern funds. Central is worth
35 a 40 discount. We quote.
Boston.. a .' Apalachicola.Ija .

Philadelphia.J a, 1 Mobile.13 a 13*
Baltimore .l a J Montgomery.13 a 13»
Virginia.11 a lflTascaloosa.18 a 10?
North Carolina.2$ a 2*; New-Orleans. par"
Charleston.1 a 11 Nashville.4 a 4\
Savannah.1 a \\ LoaisvilJe.H a 2
Augusta.l4 n 1; St. Louis.If a 2
Columbus. H a 2 Cincinnati.2$ a 3
Macon. 2* a 2$. Indiana. Ü a

Union, Florida.f.n;a . Hantsviue.. a .

South. L. L Trust Co Cö a .|U. S. Bank Notes....58 a 60
There was some talk at Mobile ot a eamhinaticn among

bill drawers to keep up the rates of Sterling and Northern
Exchange.
Treasury Notes par and \ premium. Unite-! States Bank
Wes .58 a 60 discount.
A loan of$200,000, redeemable.in i860, was priva'elyi

fered yesterday by the State of Ohio and was taken, we
understand, by the Cincinnati Banks. The rate has no:
been made public, but it is supposed to be 69 or less. The
highest bid by parties here is understood to have b< en 67$.
The loan is lo he applied to ihr repaymt nt of the tempora¬
ry loans made to the State by the Banks.
A very important sale of Stocks is to take place at Boste

on li:e 10th iast. £100,000 Sterling ofMassachaa Us Fivi
will be sold f-.»r account of the Western Railroad Company
The Stock is payable in I ondon in 157!. The holder m
receive payment, principal and interest, if he pleases,
Boston nt $ 5 BO to the£ Sterling. Each certificate is tr,u

equivalent to $9o>. The t'-ims are very liberal, being 6 mo
credit on 80 per cent, the sloe* being left as collateral.
The following sales of stocks were made at Boston :

41 shares Boston and Worcester Railroad at ilj a 1J adv
42 Western Railroad $5o a 50J per sh; 9 Neptune Ins. Com
i9» a 30 per cent adv ; 5 >ianut. Jus. Co. 14} per cent adv
5 Sulloik Ins. Co. 93 per cent; 10 Merchants' Bank 98 a Sä
persh; 11 North Bank$80 persh: ü New-England Bank
\K\ per cent; 10 People's Bank $42j per share ; 5 Sbawmul
Bank per sh; 4 Union Bank 98 per cent; 22 Bosiui
Wank $53 tor $50.
The Hartford Fire tnshrance Company has declared a

dividend ofsix per cent, for the la.-t six months, payable o
demand.
The /Etna Insurance Company a dividend of seven dol

lars per share.
Daring the month of November 20 ships, 22 barques, a

brigs, 3"'.) schooners, and 11 sloops arrived at Boston, 0

which 122 were from Foreign IVrts.
The receipts last week on the Weilern Ra lroad wen

nearly $1 J.noO.
Mr. Southard, (mm New-Jersey, has received ?!3,05n42

the share of the Land Money belonging to that State.
A meeting of the Stockbol iersol the Hartford and New

Haven Railroad Company is to be held in Haitlordot
Thursday next, the 3th inst. to act upon the acceptance ot

the resolutions passed at the extra session of the General

Assembly, empowering the Com; any to extend their road
10 the Massachusetts line.
Jas. Lewis, Eq. ha* been elected President ol the York

(Pa.) Bank in place of Chas. A. Barnitz, resigned.
The Mechanics' Bunk, Baltimore, has declared a dividend

of three per cent, for the last six months.
At Nashville the two stock banks have resolved to bank

on branch as well as city notes, by receiving on deposite
<nd paying out all descriptions of Tennesse notes without

regard to the point at which they are made payable. The
notes of the Union and Planters' Bank, payable at the
branches, will be redeemed in spirit only at the brandies
The business ofall Ute banks, therefore, like the Exchanges
.'or some time past, will be conducted in what is known n-.

Currency. The drawing rates for Eastern Exchange are

2 a 2$ lor sight, and par for CO and 90 day bills.
Demas Deining has been elected President, and Nathan¬

iel Preston, Cashier, ofthe Terre Haute Branch oftheStab
Bank ol Indiana.

Market».Carefully reported for The Tribune.
Friday, Dec. 2.

ASHES.There are no bills out to-day and no arrivals..
The demand appears to have fallen ofl and we hear of only
10 bbls Pots sold at $5 37$, and 3J bids Pearls s,t $C 00 .

Holders of Pearls continue firm at $6 to, but the demand is

not very brisk. Pots are heavy at $5 S7$.
COTTON.There has been an improvement in demand

since yesterday noon, and the sales yesterday reached 1000
hales and to-day about the same amount hn> b en taken

mostly for export. Spiiineis only take small lots f^r imme¬

diate use. The market is still heavy, even al the low rales

quoted, which are lower than everue.'ore known, and there

appears to be little expectation entertained that the steam¬

er which is now out 13 days will bring favorable advice-
from the other side. We quote fair Upland 7 a 7$ ; fair N
Orleans and Alabama 7$ a 7J. Ti e L'pland Coiion of thss

year's crop is suid to be better than usual, which accounts

for the slight preference given to New-Orleans and Alaba¬

ma this season.

FLOUR.-We.are able to learn no new feature in the

market to-day excepting, if any thing, an increased dilti
culty in making sales at current rates. Same holders who
ot necessity must sell, an« seme who are doubtful of the
permanency Ol the present rates, being anxious to realize,
nave supplied the marke: further than the demand railed

for, and consequently buyers are asking a concession, and

probably in some instances sales have been made at Cd off
of $5 00. We notice sales of a lot of prime .Michigan at $4
37$; Ohio is worth $4 87$ a 5 GO. Troy is held firmly at

$5 00. with small salrs. The sales generally, as for some

clays past, are only for actual wants, buyers anticipating a

decline when New-Orleans arrives freely, in Southern
there is very little doing and we only hear ot a sale of 200

bbls; Georgetown $4 07$, time and interest; Richmond
City $5 75 ; Brandy wine $5 00; Petersburg, Alexandria,
Richmond Country, ire, $4 75, all nominal, The is no Itye
Flour arriving, and it is selling out of store at $J 12} a S 25,
in moderate lots. Buckwheat $2 75 a 3 00, and prime 3 25.
Coin Meal $2 5GJ a 2 69 for J«. rsey, the latter forprime, and

i275 lor Braadywine bbls: $12 75 a 13 25, ca.-h and .; mos.

for hhds. The ddmand is quite limited.
GRAIN.We have further sales to notice of Wheat, 4W0

bushels, at94 a 95, for the British Provinces. There is not

a great deal now ottering, and at these rates the demand is
not brisk. There is little Corn yet offering exc pting Nor¬

thern, and not a large supply of that. We bear of rio sales.

The quotations are 47 a 48 for new, and 53, weight, and 56,
measure, tor old. Rye is yet held by some receivers nt high
rate-, but a lot of 4000 bushels sold tw-day at 65, delivered.
The market is still free of Barley but a lot of 1SW) bushels
was resold by a distiller at 55c. Oats, from the light supply,
are looking up. We quote River 30 a SI, and Canal 31 a S3.

No Souihr rn offering. Shorts and Ship Stuffs, out ofstore,
are quoted at 10 a 12$ and 15. No supplies afloat.
HAY.We quote a range of 48 a 60 for the different qual¬

ities. The sale- are mostly for storing but there is a light
shipping demand.
LEAD.We notice a sale ol 206 Pigs Missouri at $3 50.

cash.
TALLOW.A lot ol 40,000 lbs Boston rendered sold at 8c

for export. At that rate there is a good inquiry.
PROVISION?-For barrel Provisions there is a steady

demand to-day,but we hear of no large sales. We quote
new Prime Pork $6 50 a 6 G2$; new Mess $9 50 a 9 62$ ; old
Prime Lower County $6 00; Mess $9 0th old Ohio Prime $5
S7$a 5 50; new Mess Beef$6 25a6 50; new Prime325a3 50;
old Prime $275 a $3 00. A sale of 100 6b s old Lower Co.

Prime Pork was made at $6 00. Lard is in good demand at

6J a 7c. VVe notice a sale of 50 kegs City rendered at 8c.

Nothing new in Butter or Cheese. A lot of 100 firkins ship¬
ping Butter sold at 6 cents. Considerable lots of Cheese
have been taken at 5$ a 6. The range is 5 a 6$.
SEEDS.W e notice sales of a parcel of 100 tcs Clover on

private terms, probably 6.
LEATHER.At auction 9000 sides Sole Leather.light

weights 15$ a 16* cents; middling do 15 a 16c, heavy do 12j
a 14c, good damaged do 10$ a 12c; poor do do 6\ a 7$c.
4 mouths.

BRIGHTON MARKET.Monday, Nov. 28.
At market 950 Beef Cattle. 575 Stores, 2S00 Sheep, and 65o

Swine. ..._.

Prices.Beef Cattle..A yoke or two extra at $4 .->0.

First qualitv $4 a $4 25; second qaality $3 25 a $3 75;
third quality $2 50 a JS. ... . ^. »

Barreling Cattle-Mcss $3 12$ ; N«vl, $2 oO.
Stores.Two vear old at $7 a $12; three year old $14

a $20.
Shexp.Lots were sold from 75 cents to$l 75. Wethers

from $1 75 to $2 75. .

Swine.Lots to peddle, 2Jcents for Sows, and ot cents tor
Barrows. One entire lot at 2g cents. At retail, irom 3$ to
4$ cents.

TT College of Pharmacy of the Citv of New-
York..The Introductory Lectures of the Winter Course,
on Chemistry, and on Materia Medica and Pharmacy, will
be delivered by the Professors, on Monday, 5th iusL, at 4
P.M., at the Rooms of the College, No. 285 Broadway.
Apothecaries, Druggists, and others interested in the ad¬
vancement of these sciences, are invited to attend. dS 2t

Bankrupt*.December 2.
I*aac Gibson (iaie firms Pos: k Gibson and Post, Gibson

k Po*-t,) me-chants. N. Y . Dec. 31.
Squire P. Dewey, late mercban:, N. Y., Jan. T.
George Oakley', (late mm W'm. Oakley i. Sons.) mer¬

chants, N. Y., Dec. 31.
Alex. Oakley, dodo
R. J. Evernt, clerk in the C. House, S. Y.. "

Thomas VY; Horsfield, physician. N V.
F. J. Conant, merchant, late of N. Y. 30.
James A. Ostram, (late arm John M. Fnnaan k Co. bro¬

kers, N. Y., Dec 36.
Peter Neefus, late merchant, now broker. \. Y.
Joseph Sbckett,(ol Ute firm J.kJ. II. Sacket:,) mer¬

chants, N. Y-, Dec. 31.
Jo«epb Hammond, (of late firm Jone Knapp k Co ) lam-

ber merchant. X. Y.
Philip P KxssaxD, N. Y. (late firm Stevens it Kissam and

K ssam Stone,) N. Y.
Hirr.m R. Davis, Clinton, Du'.ce<*ss conn:v. N. V.
Theodore Mallaby, X. V. (ol late firm O. i. S.MallaLy i:

Co. and McDonald k Mallaby.) N. Y.
John A. Jackson, clerk. X. Y.
Richard H. ArwelLlate merchant, X. Y.
Wihjam r»rr.en, (late firm Hanford i. Green.) X. Y-
G. C. Callendar, (laiefirm Ogdeu t Caflendar,) X. Y.
John G. Merreil. (late firm Merreil & West.) X. Y.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Lawyers' Diary..This Dav. December 5..
Common Pleas . Part 1..Xos. 17."ill. ji7. 119.12L7,

13. 19. s3, 53, 69..Part 2 at 10 o'clock..Nos. it. 73, 16
20,28,54, C4, 140, 88.

Friday. December 2.

I*. S. Circl'IT CoiKT..Before Judge Ti: m]
son.
Austin Packard us. Lo/tus Ward .Action for violating a

pate t for an improved cocking stove or camboose, alluded
to yesterday. Tbe Court charged that improvement", in
order to sustain a paient, must not only show new points,
hut mast present something useful. The two ovens,with
the fire between, and the revertible doe, are the only im¬
provements in the present case, but then it is said thrtt one-

third less fuel i- requirrd lor ibis stove than any other..
Should this he considered correct it is safflcieut to sustain
the patent, and the plaintiff*is entitled to a verdict. On the
other band, it is said that Wilson's stove require? less iuel
i'ian this. The Jury mart decide upon the evidence, and
ifany real advantage is secured by die iroproveruenL tbe
plain.:TrhUst have a verdict at tb.ir hands. w ith snch dam¬
ages a- they think he may have sustained in the sale ii-ce
Vugust lust. A sealed verdict will be rendered Saturday
forenoon.
K non-Its Taylor, ei ai.-.s. Samuel SwartmouL.TI.e piain-

[ Iis paid, unuer protest, duties on silk twist, i: being clas.-ed
uy the Collector as sewing silk. The present action is to

recover the amount paid. Some testimony wa« heard, after
which 'be Court adjourned.
Common I'leaS..Justus JJ. Etiler vs. Willtt

Haiokins..Tht pla.ntiiT sd i to defendant $1,600 worth ol
«iry goods, taking six notes, which were deposited in the
dutcher^ and Drovers' B-n's. In July hist the defendant
tempoiarily stopped payment, and returned a large portion
nf the goods. The present action is on two checks and a

note, amounting tu $583, that being the sum asserted to be
stilldue. For the defence it is contended that$1,100 worth
of goods kali remaining on hand which had been bought ol

plaintiff were returned.that it was to he in satisfaction ior

all the note.., and that direction* had heen given to obtain
their, from the bank, but the ord^r countermanded,and is
>u^ subsequenüy made that oil the goods which had been
bought were to be returned. The Jury found lor defend
.o)l

J'ltuit.'ian K. Herrick vs. Jumts yurent andjr,<ej,h JJurant.
.The defendants.who are printers.bad been employed
to place, in prominent figures, the folios or number of the

pages, on a quantity of ruled royal paper, intended tor a set
of bank account books. The plainti.T conteuds thai the
prhitlng was badly executed, being uut oi register, univcn

in color be. and brings action to recover $75, the price of
3 reams royal ruled writing p iper, at $.3 per roam, that 1

ing the quantity asserted to have been sj>oiled. The Jury
returned a verdict in favor of plaintiff lor Hi, the del
;mts to retain tlie spoiled paper. The Court said that the
verdict would not answer, as they must make ati offset. The
Jury again retired, witli directions lu return a sealed ver-

di.t to-morrow (Saturday) forenoon.
Marine Court..James Martin vs. William

Dunn,.The plaintiff (an aged man) ha 1 been clerk to de¬
fendant, who keeps a finaingstore in the Bowery. The ac¬

tion was to recover $1*5 for wag-s due, at $7 per week. For
the defence it was contended that the plaintiff agreed to
rfoik for '.ti shillings a week, having been unfortunate in
business but still possessing sufficient to pay his way, and
was desirous of employment to divert bis mind from the
isses and domestic afflictions be had experienced, and that

hut a small amount was due to him. The Jury found in fa-
vor of plaintiff for $12 50.
Special Sessions..Bo-fore the Recorder and

Aldermen West and Lee.
Andrew J. Itilev was tri»-d for stealing a m>\<\ breaot o'm

and ring, worth $4, irom William Corban. Guilty.Peni¬
tentiary 3 month!;.
David Kelly, Charles Ilarley and John Murray, small

boys,stealing a number ol 50 and 25 pound weights from
die Butcl'eiV Melting As ociation in the Second-avenue.
Guilty,and sent to the ffonse ol Refuge.
Ale'xan ier Wilson, colored man, stealing a carpet worth

52 25 Irom the store of Barnabas Uaskell. Guilty.Peni¬
tentiary 3 months.
Peter Waiden, stealing a cast worth $15 from William

Street. (Juilty.Penitentiary 3 months.
John Wilson, stealing an axe liom Michnel McCormick.

Adjudged not guilty.
John Burke and Walter Smith, two small boys, stealing

i for «-np fn m the storeot Ira Todd. Bnrke acquitted hut

Smith guiitv and sent to the House of Refuge.
Wdliara Thompson, steallngtwo pairs ofgloves from Mrs.

dice Broadway. Guilty.Penitentiary 6 months.
William Blake, colored man, previously convicted of

three petit larcenies, Stealing eoats irom sailor.-'. Sent to the
Penitentiary for one year.
Dennis Dougherty; assault and battery on i'etcr McCan.

(5uilly.ju .! getnenl suspended.
Stephen Gordon, previously convicted of assault and bat¬

tery on Mr. and Mrs. Hoag.fined $in.
William Thompson, old offender, found concealed in a

store in Pearl-street with intent t-> steal Penitentiary 3
mouths.
Abigal Jane Lawson, well dressed female, charged with

Healing clothing from Joseph R. McKee.was discharged,
to be suit 10 her home in Boston as she appeared !..» be de¬

ranged.
Adjourned to Tuesday next, :> o'clock.
Police Office..Coat Stealing..Cassimer

Parrlski, a Polander, once respectable, now very p:>or. was
arrested and rommitied for stealng an overcoat worth $t
from John McConegbty, No. 59 White-street.

Coroner's Office..Inflammation of the
fHRPat..The Coroner held an inquest at No. 70 Roseveit-
street,on the body of John Donovan,a na ive of Ireland,
aged about 35. The deceased was intemperate and on

Sunday was taken ill, but continued 10 work up to Wednes¬
day evening, when he was co. lined with great soreness of
throat and died on Thursday afternoon. Verdict, came to
Ins death by an inilainmatiort of thelhroat.

XJ' Valuable and Interesting Hook«, re¬
cently published by

D. APPLETOX k CO., 200 ."roadway.
The History oi the Refoimation of the Church of Lng-

land, by Gilbert Burnet, D I)., late Lord Bishop of Salis-
bury.with the Collection offiecords, *'.d a c ipions Inder,
evtsed ond corrected, with additional Notts and a Pre ace,
by the It^v. E. Nares, D. D. late Professorof Modern His¬
tory in the University ol Oxford; Illustrated with airou-i--

piece and twenty-three elegantly engraved portraitt, torm-

inß lour elegant 8vo volumes.price $8.
Tbe Bo k of the Navy.Comprising a General H:>ton,-

of the American Marine, and particular accounts of all the
most celebrated Naval Battles, from the Declaration oi In-
depend* nee to tbe prevent time, by Professor Frost.splen¬
didly embellished with numerous engravings from original
Drawing?, by WLliani Croome. (»ne handsome volume.
SI 50.
The Complete Poetical Works of William Cowper, in¬

cluding the Hymns and Translations from Madame Guion.
Milton, kc . and Adam, a sacred drama, from tho Italian of
Baptista Andreini,with a Memoir of the Author, by tbe
Rev. Henry Stabbing, A. M. One elegantly printed volume
ot 800 pages- 16mo.. §1 50, or in two vols. .*l 75.
The complete Poetical works of Robert Bums, with Ex¬

planatory and <Jlo»-arMl Notes, and a Life or the Author,
by James Currte, M. D. 1 vol. lriiio., uniiorr* with Cow per,
$1 25.
On Heroes, Hvro-Vt o;ship, and the Heroic in History-

Six Lectures, reported with Emendationsand Additio is, by
Thomas Carlyle. author ot the French Revolution, sartor

ltesartus,_i.c. Elegantly priuted in 1 vol. 12m >. Second
edition. $1.
The American in Egypt.wirb Rambles through Arabia

Petnet and the Holy Land, during the years I8S9 and '40.
by James E. Cooley. With numerous Steel Engravings,
Ktchmgs and Designs, by Johnston, kc On* handsome
Svn. volume, $2 5".
A Descriptive and Historical Account of Hydraulic and

other Machines for raising W'atrr, including the Steam and
F.re Engines, Ar.cier.t and .Modern; with Observations on
various subjects connected with the Mechanic Ar.s; illus¬
trated by nearly 300 engravings. Bv Thomas Ew!«tnk. 1
handsomely printed vi.iumeSvo. of 600 pages, $3 50.
Many years of laborious research have betn occupied en

this worii. It isdoublless one of trie most mteresting origin¬
al productions ever issued from Ure American Pre*-.

[List to be continued.] d3 1-

TT Who arc the Bei» f.WH. P. DEXTER
died in this county,on lue 22d oay ot June, 18-tt». and the
undersigned were appointed A :rriini»tra:ors ofbis estate;
since which time we have written several letters to the
place of his nativity, viz: near Itocksrream, Steuben county,
New York, for intprmati»n respecting the heirs ofsaid es¬

tate, and have received no answer, but still thinking that
there are heirs in lb" State of New York, we take this
method to rind them ifpossible. Said William P. Dexter
was about sixty years old, and a blacksmith by trade, and
removed to this place in 1821. He has formerly received
biters from bis connections in Windham, Green coantv.and
South Sodus, Wayne county. New York He ha* !eft some
preperry, which will be dslivured to the heirs, if they can
be found; or, be delivered up to the Slate as the law pro¬
vides in such cases.

A. L. CHAMBERLAIN,) AAm:t,;.,r3.nr<
ENOCH DOLE. J Adoimistraujrs.

Terre-Haute, Vigo county, Indiana, Nov. 29:h, 1M2.
n2C lawlm

TT Particular Notice..Those persons bavin!:
furniture ot a.-.y description to dispose of, or who are preax¬

ing up house-keeping, will tind» ready sale tor any portion
or all of their goods, by sending their address, or calling
apon the subscriber. Goods tP nor amount purchased.
je29 u F. COLTON i: CO.. 157 Ctal/am-r-

XT Good Board and pleasant Rooms cars be obtained
at No'. 26 CliSotreet (2)nibtf

Do 70a barn Oil ?
[NANTl'CKET OIL STORE.]

TT The subscriber baj been appointed Agent for the sale
of Oil for an extensive Oil Company at Nantncket, and a

prepare.! to supply consumers at bis store or trora his wag¬
ons, daily or otherwise, at less than the a»ual market pnees
by the cask.
Sperm Candles, superior quality, at 27 cents per lb. by

lie box.
N. B-.Families who purchase 5 gallons will be charged

the wholesale price.
.Manufacturers, owners of steamboats, and any large con¬

sumers of Oil will be dealt with 011 very liberal terms.
Oil delivered in any pan of the city free ol expense.
n!5 Im J AMES M. AI.IsVeR. 160 Divtsion-sL

JLf An old Physician, who has seen forty years'
practice, twenty-aioe of them as surgeon in the best Conti.
Dental Armies o: Europe, being now in reduced circum¬
stances, solicits employment in any Medical Institution. Dis-
pKn-ary, ur Drug St.^re. As a enmpounder avd dispenser
of Medicines, his experience has been extensive, and he
protfers the most conclusive testt ontaU to his capacity, in¬

tegrity, and strictly temperate habits. His native language
:» tiie German, but be speaks readily French, Italian, Hol-
tandic, and English. His expectations of present compen-
saticn are very moderate. Tlease address F. B. at this of¬
fice.

_
d26 u

TT A Front Parlor to Left, with Board, on the
first door, suitable for a Gentleman and Lady or two Gen¬
tlemen. Also, several apartments tor Single Gendemen.
L'-»-ation within or,e m.r,nte». oi'ihe Po-t OrSce or the
Park. Apply at No. f2 City Hall Place. d4 tf

ITIcnioirof Th©». .TlcC'oy; w.tban account ofthe
Horrid Fight at Hastings, which ended in his Death, and
Reflections occasioned thereby: By a Friend of Humanity
Just published for ihe benefit of the destitute and den lute
Mother of .McCoy and for sale at No. ib Beekman-streel,
and at this office. Price L2J cei t> singly; ^ 1 per dozen

rj R«i;rrs Eastitnte L,t-ctnn>«.-The Tros-
lees have made arrangements for a coarse of Lecture,, to
be given on Thursday Even ng of each week, in the Chap¬
el of ti e Institute, aad they have the pleasure to state that
the Introductory Lecture will be delivered This Evenim;.
Dec. 1 t. by the Rev. D.-. Hawks. Sul feet.' Farly Ame¬
rican History.
Dec. 8th.One Lecture by Cms. Eamks. Esq. Subject

.. The Modern Commercial System.'
D- c 15.One Lerti.-re by Et.ine Btrnarrr, Esq. Snbiect
The Rubicon ofCasar and .he Rnbicon <>: St. Peter.'

Der., --.'in'- Lecture by Prof. ALOMZO Pottis. Subject
.. The object ot Education.?
P"c. 29.One Lecture by Rev. S. H. Cox, D. D. Subje< 1

..Selections from English Poetry, with comments and il¬
lustrations.'
Arrangements are about being made with several other

distinguished gentlemen, wh m will be announced aia fu¬
ture time.
Single tickets 2.*) cents each, or;2 for ihe cour-e (ten Lec¬

ture.-:) a gentleman and lady, for the course. $3; cards of
admission for a family,*» for the course. Stockholders can
obtam their tickets on application at the Instante, on or al¬

ter the 21ih inst. GE<». W. 15 ETTS.
d2 Charman Lecture Committee.

1 The bent policy we believe im honesty.
.Releri uces given to hundreds wtio will state factsjust as

they are, and we feel certain the publicwillhave confidence
in our Tricopherous; every person who buys comes recom-

mended by those who have used it.
.'0 cents j>er bottle.Tin- caief virtues of Ibis TricO-

pherousor medicated compound, are.
I. Its bracing, strengthening and clarifying qualities;
2 Its gently Stimulating the action of the skin;
... Its prod usingand encouraging a reaction in the bulb

or root, and particularly tu tl>»" pulp, which receives the
vessels and nerve, giving life and vigor lo the hair;

I. Its equalizing the circulation ol the tluid-:
5. Its freeing the skin Irom the effects of perspiration,

scurl and dandritT, and disposing die hair to curl;
6. And its frequent use will preserve the hair.in beauty

an health to the latest period Ot life.
Gram lous advice given on all diseases connected wiih

the hair, at ibe 'i;i:r stutiin» Room?,
dl I ill Jlti Broad way, cor. of Liberty-su, up stairs.

IT Health, Quiet aad Comfort..The Gra
ham House, 63 Barclay st New-York, protfers advantages
to Strangers stopping a few days or weeks in the city, such
as are rarely otlered. Il is eligibly located on a clean and

a:ry street, very near the business part of the city, and in
the Immediate vicinity of the principal steamboat landings.
Its apartments are convenient and neat, while its table is

sup; bed v. it'i the best Vegetables and Fruits that can be

procored, excluding entirely Animal Food and Stimulants
of all kinds. Charges moderate, and everv ertort made to

render hoarders comlbrlable. Shower Baths free. Re-
member S3 Barclay-st.
OTT Kt'T. t'hn*. <5. Fin ney, of Ofcerlin, Ohio,will

deliver a course of Lectures on The Holiness of Christians
in the Present Life, on Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday an.!
Sunday Evenings of each week (until the Course is com-
p eted) commencing This Evening at 7$ o'clock at the Free
Congregational Church in Niblo's Broadway Saloon. Seats
Free. n£95us*

TT Parke: *a Ar C'o's. second production is an

elegant Nutria FarIlat for Gentlemen's wear. Price $3.
This Hat isonsurpassed in any particular by any Hat sold
in BrratLway. under the rotten system of high rents and ex¬

travagant profits, al uny price Ix-low $4. We make this
assertion as men ofveracity, and request any person com¬

petent to judge of the merits of a fine Hat, to »ive ours a

close examination. Sales Room corner of Centre-street and

City Hall Place._ n29 Iwis*

TT A r^ndy who has had much experience in Teaching
Music,'and proffers unexceptionable references, wishes to

engage .1 lew pupils on the Piano, who will be waited on

at their residences, il preferred. Please address a note to

Miss F. or obliire her be calling personally at 03 Barclav-si.
between 10 and 12 A. M._ n29 6t

TT Blonds) of Hnir.-A. C. BARRY, Artist in Hair,
from ondon .The real Meads of Hair still stand pre-emi¬
nentabove all others. Their peculiarly light, gossamer
and ventilating character, their being shaped exactly a» the
mtural hair grows, their elasticity and their superior ma¬

terial and workmanship, us well as tiieir style of finish and
arrangement, all combine to form such pertect heads ofhair
that thMr most be seen to be folly appreciated.
Anew system ol the art ofWig Making taogblin five les¬

sons. See a specimen o( Barry's Wigs and Scalps, which
will satisfy the most fastidious that he is the best and chear>-
est maker in the city.146 Broadway, corner of Liberty-
stn et, up stairs. dl Im

TT Rvitsort No. C.AGUE AND FEVER, .New-
York, Dec. I, 1ÜIJ..1 was attacked with the Ague an

Fever foor months since; one half the t me since 1 have
bei 11 unable to labor. I have taken calomel and jalap,
quinine, and the usual remedies lor said complaint. Also
s^.er-t three weeksintne Bellvne HospitaL I wasmuch en-

feebled by thediseaseand medicine. It has cost mebetween
$70 an<l $80. The last ofNovember 1 called upon Doctor
John Thomson, 343 Broome-street, and the 3d day after I
went to work: since which time I iiave had no trouble with
the disease. I am well at an exDense of$250, and Dr. T*!
attendance, instead ol between $70 and §81», as under die
oil er practice.

George Hamkinsos, 10S Elm-street, New-York.
N. B..Wanted at 343 Uroome--treet. patients who can

find no relieffrom other.-. Old Fevers ami Scorbutic Sores
and Ulcers of long standing cored as above Call and see

the invalids at the office. Also, a host of certificates from
other? that have b.*en cured. d2 1 wis

PnaneugcrN Nailed.
In packet ship Europe, for Liverpool.H Knight, Esq,

W H ats k.«. Esq. of N York; Jo:in Outram,ofEng; James
Madison, do.

In packet «bip Memphis, for New-Orleans.Messrs c S
Despard, T H Jenkin-, John Coleman, C S Meintosh, Miss
P Thomas Mr.« S C Tardy, Mr D M Edgar, lady, child
and servant, ut N Orleans; Messrs U H Levy; George E
Townsend, T Ennis, John Smith, of New-York ; Mr T B
Dix, ofAlbany. _

MAKINK JOUKNAL.
POP.T OF NEW-YORK, DECEMBER 3.1£42.

M IN ! ATI' It K «I.V.'. SAC .THIS D.«Y

t?ie sou i the m^om rPLL ska

Rises 7 i22 **t .< 4 31 Sets.. 5 53 Eves 1 \<> Evu. I* 44

Latest Dates.
LOstoCN .N*tv. 3 hav3.e.Nov 1

UTERI Ci..Nov. fr-TtW-cRLEAMS ......Nov. 2.'

cleared.

Ships Warsaw. Hawkins, Charleston, ESInnes&Co;
Cahawba, Coffin,Mobile, Center b Ca

Brio's Frances Asbby, Itandal!, Matanzas, J J Taylor ;

EscalUS; Stanhope, Batiia and a market, G Ragat k Co;
KentnckV, Täte. Ria Grande and a market, J Deraarest.
Schrs Marcia, Phillips, Washington, N C ; Smith, Wheel¬

er, do.
ARRIVED.

Sloop-of-war Vandatta, from the Coast of Africa.
Ship Calhoun, Myers, 6 days from Charleston, with cot¬

ton. i.e. to ü Sutton.
Brig Sterling, Hamilton, 6 days from Savannah, with cot¬

ton, i» Scott A: Morrell.
Sehr A fred S Thoro, Sanford. 7 days from Wilmington,

N C, with naval stores, to Powell i: Mills.
Sehr Forrr-ti r. Higgins, 6 d-»ys trom Philadelphia, with

coal,bound to Boston. On Wednesday la^t, in the gale
from Uje eastward, carried away her toretopsail yard,
« hieb w as lost with every thin* atta< bed to it. Came on

the Hook during the gale and ancaored in the Horse Shoe.
Sehr Rochester. Wise, irom Baltimore, with mdze, to J

i: N Briggs. In the late gale carried away the fore top sail
vnrd. spl>t foresail, itc
Scbr A Marshall, trom Providence, with produce.
BELOW.Packet ship Cambridge, Barstow, From Liv-

erpcsji <ict 20, witii mdxe, to C H Marshall.
SAILED.Packet ship Ontario, Bradisli, for London.

DISASTEOS-
The ssip Calhaun, from Charleston, fsaw a larga bariit

painted black with a white streak, ashore south of the Tav-

en: House on the Highlands.
Brig Martha Kinsman, DennL-on, of and from Freeport,

for Georgetown, D C, struck on a sunken ledge at the
mouth of Fieeport River, eve of 27th olu and bilged. She
has since been got offand carried mto Portland, where she
wiil go on to the railway.
Scbr Alerr, of Dennis, at Providence, from Albany, an¬

chored off Wick ford light, and during ibe N W blow part¬
ed her best chain.splitfiyingjib.and was near going ashore
when she was brought ap witii the small anchor. The mate

was knocked down by the tiller and badly bruised.
Ship Diana. Freeman, from Natchez for Liverpool, was

sTonnd at Glassock's Islarxl, in the Mississippi above New
Orleans, previous to 11th ulL and it was feared she would
remain until a rise in that part of the river, of which there
was no immediate prospect_

TO MAXiMEZS.

Floating lights ;Nos. I and 2, in the Delaware Bay, will
leave their station on the 10th day of December naxL

A. Nal*da15, auperimendent.
Wilmington, Del, Nov. 28, 1342.

TT Fall Style of Gcazlemca's Hnt*.-ßIllD
corner of Pine and Xassaa-strrt«. has now ready for in¬
spection and sale the Fall Standard Pattern tor Gentle¬
men'sHau. 06 FSMiiVRf
TT Spencer aanour-ces to g-niierr.ru tba; his arranije-

meats are now completed for Supplylag according to pr*«.
vioas fotimarion, a f:ns Firn Hat at a prior "SU ij)
which shall render it emphatically the cheapest as well as

lowest priced Gentlemen's Far Ha: ever on sale ia this

city. I: .» prepare! ir. the same style which characterizes
our finest anicie, and like that article Is offered a: a price at

which it cannot be continued witboct an unasnaliy rapid
sale. The aaders.ee d with rail confidence affirms it to he

for the gentleman and economist the most desirable Fui
HatjetoSered. (oSOtf) SPENCER, 245 Broadway.
TT Orlando PiaIi, t - Satter, 137 Bread

way, would inform the gentlemen of New-York that his
Fad and Winter »:ylr ofHats is now ready :»>r their inspec¬
tion and critical judgement. Claiming the distinction ol

having been the first to project and abide by a strictly
American style o: Hats instead of servilely copying the
Fashions of Europe, which are often nnsatted to our cli¬

mate and manners .he rejoices to perceive that others have
seen tit to follow his lead, and that now the following ot
European Fashions in Hals is almost entirely at»audoned by
the leading manai'acturers.
He offers a Winter style of Ger.iieraen"s Nutria Hats at

$S 50. and warrants them equal in material, finish, fashtsn
and durability to any Hat sold as low as $4 In the city.
But he wishes it distinctly understood that his best Huts are
not sold at this price, but at fl 5«. These be recommend*
as equal to aay hat seid in New-York at $.5 or under, ano

challenges for them a comparison with any other.
GenfJ-meu vi»umg our city are respectfully invited to

call and examine Ui* new StOCk'Ot Wiht« hats asd judge of
their quality. He ts confident that; whether tii- cheapest 01
tue best Hat is desired, the inquirer will here be satisfied.
Try him. (s20tl O. FISH, Ki7 Broadway.
TT Remember the Removal of the Real

4.'i< uijsh j:ir Oil, Spirits n d Ii Sanier,» l.t-
Fayette Hall, 597 Broadway, opposite Nihlos, at prices rc
daced nearly 5<> p-r cent. G. W. McCILEDY, Ja.
n!5 Im .(2)

MAluTlKI) :

In the cnv of Brooklyn, on Thursday evening, ihe 1st
instant.by Rev. .Mr. Vincent, Henry Mitchell to Cornelia G.
danghterol Thomas Frazier; Esq., all 01 that city.
On Wednesday 1heSO.l1 ult. by Rev. Or Dt-witr, Mr.

Isaac Dubois. ot W tliaow >u rh, t.. 1 .; M K ;/.a Brower,
youngest daughter of the late.'d.n D. B-ow-r, ofthis city.
Dec. 1, by Itev w Rchmond, Jay Janris to Sarah A.

Rldgeway, all of th's c;;w
Dec. 1. by Rev. J Hi frier. Charles C Merchant to Mary

E., daogqtet of Will: ;m Dubois, Esq ,n'l ofthis city.
Dec. I, by Rev. Mr. Putnam, Charles Abrabamson to

Roth B. Rudd, daugl ter ol T. Rudd, Esq., a ! ol this city.
At Bei Lomon I, Fanquier Co . Va.. Df<. t, W. J New¬

ton, U. s. A., to c. Stai ley Armistead, third dauihter oi

Gen. W. K. Armistead. U. S. A.
At Sing Sing, Nov. 29, by Rev. C. H. Halsey, Benjamin

Moore to Eltial eth Si g.

DIED:
On Thursday, 1st last . of a lingering .lines., Mr. James

M. Miller, printer, aired gr>.
The relative* and friends of the family,and those of hi*

father-in-law, Mr. Dai id'If. It» ins, are requested to attend
his funeral, from his late rc sidence, 1t7 Graud-st.,on Snndav
the 4th insu at l o'clock. Also, membi rsofthe New-York
Typographical So- irir pr.nfr- generally, members of
Columbia Lodge No. I, I <>. ol 0; F., and Odd Fellows in
general are invite ) to at;. Utl

Dec. 2, J imes Honghto \ mi rcbanl, aged 13.
Dec. I.Mrs. Elizabeth Galbrearfa n.;rd 55.
Nov. 30. Martin Branagan, aged 4G.
Nov. 3o. Mrs. Harriet P. Seaman.
At Monroe. Sussex Co , N. J , Nov. 20. Elias Freeman,

aged 39.
At Baltimore, Nov. 25, Caroline Maria, wife of Thomas

W. Morris, Esq., ol ElK Ridge, Md.

j\FK. BRAHAM has the honor to an-
X?A rtOUQCe that he will give a Concert i«t ih«rSociety
Library on Tuesday, Dec. Gib, on tvliicli occasion he will
sing McGregor's Gathering, and n new song called The
Family Meeting, bj MUs AugustaBrown, and Mr Charles
Brahimi, The Transient Hour,by G- Weimore, E«q. and
Morris's song ofMy Bark is cut upon ihe Sen.
Tickets one dollar each, to be had at At well's, Hewett's

Duhois' and Millet's Music Stores. Concert to commence

at . o'clock. <!3 3t

AMERICAN AH SEUM.M arble build¬
ing, Broadway, opposite St. Paul's Church..Da;

visiters admitted the sameeveuing Free.
XT This immense establishment consistsof Six Spacious

Halls; each over ion feet in length, and containing more

wcnderiul works of nature and. art than a v five museums

in America. FOURTEEN UNEQUALLED PER¬
FORMERS are engaged.
Performances Wednesday and Saturday afternoons,al

3 o'clock, and every evening at half past7o'clock. Day
visiters admitted free in the evening. Admisshiu to tin-
.Thole, 2.1 cents; children half price.

QPLEND1D noveltjes!-Entire
O Chanseol PerformanceIt.NEW-YORK Ml sEUM
and PICTURE GALI ERY, Broadway, opposite the City
Hall..Mr. H. BENNETT, Manager, announces with plea-
sore that he has effected a short engagementwith SIGNOH
BLITZ, the wonderiul "Magician, Vi i:in>oi|uiM und l'lnte

Dancer: Miss CLEMENCE will repeather much admired
Dances; Miss BRUCE, the sweet Songstress; Mr. G. Z.
BROWER, the celebrated Comic Swger, and M'. DEI. \

RUE, the inimitable Mimic; MUSB UM, .MERMAID. w-

ALBINO DEER-. HALF A MILLION of CURIOS1
TIES, GLASS-SLOWING, PICTURE GALLERY, and
PERFORMANCES, to he seen for ONE SHILLING.
A Dav Entertainment on Wednesday and Saturday, at

3 o'clock. o28

WANTED.By a young woman from
the country.an American.a situation as House¬

maid or Chambermaid. Apply ai ur Kosevelt street Good
city reference given. d32t*

WANTED.A situation by a good
plain cook , washer and irouer, wit:: b st of city

and country references given. Plca-e jppiy at 2<7 fc'hia
bellist dS li*

WANTED.Situations by two rcsjiec-
table girls; they underttan cooking, w*shingand

ironing, or housework in respectable families; Best of

city references given. Apply at 471 Bowery. d3 2t*

INFORMATION WA N T fiD..Martha
'Sefridge, about 45 years of ago, leii the resideaca of bei

friends, corner Prince and Gri en sts. on Thursday the 24th
tn-t. Was last seen at the corner of Hubert and Greenwich
»treets at 5o'clock the game evening; had^¦dnagreen fig¬
ured merino dress, a brown cloth cloak with cape, laced
with purple ..ilk, a blick velvet bonnet with a green ribbon,
and ab.aut her neck a grey fur ruff. Any information re¬

specting her will be thankfully received at No. 8 Spruce st.

d3 3t*_
Rv Francis Cotton, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S tttul by virtue of a Land
lord's Warrant SALE, at No. 182 Greenwich street,

en Tuesday thetJib ot December inst-
A large quantity and general assortment ofStoves.Cook¬

ing. Parlor, Office and Hall Stoves; also, a large quantity
of Hollow Ware and Tin Ware, and .bouse keepers' articles

generally. d3 3l*

REI' LXKI) .-I t;Ali at K.niu'ced IyrTces.
R. L. ii A. STUART, corner of eenwlch and

Chambers streets, condone to uianut'aciure the various qual¬
ities of Retiued Sugar and fler them for sa'" at as low pri¬
es* as they can be purchased at.any ntber It' finery.no blood

being used in our process. Tue Sugar and Sugar 11 ,use

Molasses is ol superior flavor. d3 lwis*

a'ÖM ETH iSU S eWTC eRTAlN lTy".
.The History ot Loco Fo o, or Equal Rights Party,

its movement-, Conventions and Proceedings, with short
Characteristic Sketches ol .i< prominent men. By F. Byrd-
sall. Ju?t published, and for sale hv

SAXTON -V. MILES, 2n"i Broadwey.

DRESS VEST..A few choice pat-
terns entire new style Brocade Silk Vestings, for

Balls, Parties.ice, jnst received, and w ill he made up u>

order ?t usual moderate prices for readv money.
W M. T. JENNINGS^

d.'! 3t 2-!t Broadway,Amencan Hotel.

MEKKY r? .Ml .^'J' V. for December, is
This Day published, embellished with nnroerou en-

gravi»gs. Contents: *ferry,'s Adventures,concluded; Dis¬

covery of the .Mir» s of P itosi. the Sfibei tn Sable Hunter-

chap."l5; \Vi|d Geese; TravelsefThomas Trotter contin,
Bed; the Two Friend*; the Fiowe s; risi as; Story of
Philip Brusque; Winter i' c*mtng Ltbertv ; Orr-, and nth
er ma'ters in France in the tin.e ol Henry IV ; the last leaf

of Autumn; the Lady Bird: Winter; Signs of the Weath¬
er; Reflections.
This number closes vol. 4, and is embellished with the

following interesting engravings: Th»- Lost Found.Hual-
pa discovering tbe Mine.Shooting Wild Geese.Christ¬
mas.Winter Scene. Liberty.Dreary Winter.

Subscriptions receive*! bv the Publishers,
BRADBURY, SÜDEN i: CO. No. 10School st Boston,

d3 and 127 Nis-au st. N. Y.

THE~Süi>S(;i(ißER hereby giVqTtJcT-
tice tb--.t he has clo-ed his Cl«>ck Store in John st. and

ha. now no Agent in ;h" City. All orders for Clocks and

all business communications may be addressed to the sutv
scriber at Bristol, Conn. CHAUNCE V JEROME. 1*

BARTER..iTlJentist *f known repu-
tation öfters UU serrjce« in exchange for Dry Good-,

Clothing, Groceries, Coal, B K>ts l:-i."- 1 he advantages

of this arrangement are obvkms to all suffering w.th their
Teeth with wnoru Cash is scarce. Address, with name and
address, A. ß. C, DentL-t, office of this paper-_It*
XT'XCHa.NGE FOR DRY (;0()i).S or

JLJ GROCERIES..A f'.r>t-rate Patent Coal C«x)ki»g
Steve, witl) fixtures, all complete; is perfectly new and in
order. Apply to M. G., No. 13 John-street, where it can be

seen. Price low._d3 3t»

TITREE" DOLLAR HATS..Just fin-
isberl, the most splendid article ever offertd to the

public EUtgant Moleskin Hats at the low price of $3..
Also an article at $2 50, equal ia durability and lustre to

tliose sold by others at $3. Fine N'utrias $3 50.
d3 Ira'_BROWN, Practical Hai'.er, 146 Canal-st.

COAL.-F'irst quality Peach Orchard
Coal, broken eirer. sto^e and nut sizes; Liverpool.

Orrel and Schuylkill, White Ash Coals far stoves and fur¬
naces, tor sale at the market price*.

ALFRED ASHFIEfeD.415 Grander, of Ridge-st¬
and Sooth »t- cr. of Montg*ru»ry.

Orders left as above or at w. Wilbam-SLOr through the
Post Office promptly attended to._d3tf
<4k4 TO LET.The upper part of House
,.^"'r* No- 137 Broadway. One of tbe be»l locations in
tins part of tbe city for a Boarding House. Terms moder¬
ate- Tbe rent taken out in board. Apply on Uie premises

' to O. Fish. OS 3t

AUCTION SALjtb.
- .>. .

Riciwt*. Aocuoaeer.
> Y BANGS, RICHARDS & PLAIT

, l , ,
S»« 1*5 Broju>n»v.

aits/ CZSb * nude 00 cooC^Basrntt for «Betr.*

MONDAY EVENING. Dec. 5.
At tU o'clock. xt the auction room.

book«!S$>^C'"^A *V Var"'ty e! "li0<:l*rd aml miscellaneous

TUESDAY KVENINU.
At 6j o'clock M the Aactirtn Room.

JICmcAL and MiscellaneoCs Books.A private I br«rv
- indodmg aco.uDiete^tVrcStb* «om.

meticetnent o, Joü,^, Medico C,r_:.;i..,: Ki-> > % 1

roll: abo. a large assortment of miscellaneous bookv
Aw.a Biafco£i»y Writing Book Case.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
At ft "'clock ai the Auci-o.i Rivm.

LxiasSALt.or New Booki_Ao .teosJrf! RMortsnent
>: new and fresh s.uc« ewwWa* of popular suodard
works, lancy bound(book* >ü:lat(1,. Uoh.uv G.tr>. *;*o.
elegant B.-bles ami Pray, c Cooks, Juvenile*, 1c bv »mgl«
copiesor in quantities.

. .

W EDNESDaY, Tili RSDAY b FRIDA! EVENINGS
Dec. 14, .5 and 16.

Valuable Private Libsary..The lemainiog portion of
the valuable library of the late S. D. Langtree, K»q.

Catalogues are now in the coarse ot preparation, and
»III br issued one week before the sale.

BY S. Dli Al'i\K, Jr..c<torö~ö4TVii
ii.-.ru-*treet. corner of Pine-sireet.

SATURDAY, Dec S.
At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Room.

Cloths a.xu> CassimKKJCS.Krün, toe shelves.an a credn
>l ¦>:! inonfl.s, !«.r approved endorsed notes.200 piece*,
supetior West of England Ciodis and Cassimeies iu>i tat'

ported.
Also. I case best Aipbaltum Beaver Cloths
Abo, Teases very heavy P.lot Cloths
Also, I ca-e fine* Blanket Coating
Also,-1 cases heavy mixed aim fancy Cas-MOiere», for City

'.rnile.
Abo, 1 ease drab S;lk Velvet
Abo, g ca>"s heavy buckskin cadet mixed Satunet.
Abo, 2 ca es Indigo blue do.
Also, Tease, fine bleached Sbtrtingv

Tl BSDAY, Ore" ^.
V: IA o'clock, a1 the Auction Room.o11 a credit of6months.
Catalogue Sale cf breach, British and American Diy

GOOtiS.
11*0 esses French Goods.
75 case* Cloths, Cassimeres, Beavers. Pilot Cloths ic.
Catalogues and samples on the uonüag of sale.

W EDNESD VV. Dec 14
At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Room.

Package Sale or Fancy Goods, Toys, itc be.100
>.a«es ot French aim German Goods adapted to ine coming
season;
Abo, S00sets of splendid Chinese carved Ivory Chess-

Men.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

4'v pieces I 4. ."v4 und ti-l red ami white Canton Matting,

BY ALBA i\l.>li;,\LL.Uflice No. 1
Bread, corner of Wall-street.

a. K. will give his attention to the sale of Real Estate,
Stocks, Furniture and Oul-Door s.i:,^ generally.
Money procured on mortgage En »ums to suit applicants.

WEDNESDAY, L»*c 7.
At 12 o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange.

Stock..25 shares ol the capital stock oi the New*Jer*ey
Railroad and Transportation Company, for whom it may
concc n.

AT PR1VA I E S \ LE.
< >ne ot tin- most desirable Pews in the middle aule of St.

J urtbolnmew's Church t Latn\ t tte Plai i )
A new 3 story dwelling bouseand lot In University Place,

the 4tti house atwvo Eleventh strevL
The .' story dweilieg house aim lot No. 2".0 Foulth-sireet

o-erlooklng Washington Square.
The3 story dwelling l,ous- an i int \o. 72 Duane-street

A Principle made pi icticable is a Principle maoe usetul.'

(VTEVV-YORK CASH TAILORING
11 ESTABLISHMENT, 1 |-J Fuiton-st., New-York.
The undersigned, in acuoanciug to iheir patrons their de-

termination to adhere strictly to ike principle of cash deal-

ng iu their business, would take occasion to say that they
have become well satisfied of the practicability and useful¬
ness of such a pliiu by the uniform success which has at-

u tided iU operation in their house from the commencement.
The advantages dei ived by the customer from the adop¬

tion of this system.ihereby realizing a gain ol 30 per cent

ipou credit prices.iln-y conceive perfectly obvious and

therefore need no coninienL Of the merits of their house

Md the facilities wtih which they are invested of furnishing
a cheap nad neb garment, they will not dilate.fully as¬

sured as they are that this simple fact Is too well known

their celebrity too well established, to require further re-

nark. And in calling the attention ol the gentlemen of the
United States and New-York in particular, to their asaori-

nent : . hoice go ids, they will merely observe thai undc-

lüng punctual!.) and dispatch in answering the commands
if their friends t> r.s much a part of their system as cash

payments. n30 isti J. C. BOUTlt b CO.

GAYLOttDl A-ont ol the Homo
League Cash Tailoking Establishment, ha»

ttgaiovEU from '\n. 14 to No. D John-street, and has on hand
i handsome assortment of Fashionable Winter Goods, pur-
chased at the lowest cash price.consisting of French and

ngli a Beaverh, French and English Cloihs, French Elu¬
de and American PREMILM Cassinier«, Cashmeres, Fig.
velvet and S.itin Vesting*. nil of which will be made up to

inter in fashionable style at short notice. Particular alten-

Ion paid to Cutting, Making and Trimming Gnrments,and
all work warranted to tit. Terms, Cash on delivery.
November 3, 1842. n30 2wis

I^ALL UÜÜDS..'The undersigned is
prepared with his u-ual extensive assortment of sea-

¦enable Uoftds to execute orders tor Garmenls in a slyle
which will coHiport witn any house in ihc Trade, at prices
¦vhicb must oiler inducements to those paying ready mo-

.ley.
Attention is solicited to the style of PantaiosMU furnished

«t this establishment, as particular care is directesl to this de.
partmenl, with the viewol giving entire satisfaction.
Those who have experienced any difficnlty in getting

.aited, are assnred that a superior fit can always be realized.
French and English Cassimeres in a great variety of new

patternsjust received. The assortment ol Vesting* which
gave ro much satisfaction through the Spring and Sommer
icasons, w ill be kept up.
French and English Cloths of »uper and medium qaah

ties lor Drees and Frock Cnals, Pilot and Beaver Clotlis f<»r
.urtouts, always on hand.
Fancy drew* articles, inclurling Uilk nnd Safin Scans,

Cravat-, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspend^.,
Shirts, Collars, be., at usual moderate prices.

WM. T. JENNINGS,
Late Lynde L Jennings, 2211 Broadway, American Hotel.
s8tns

wATCHES lower than ever..In con¬

sequence of the reduction of duties by the late
tariff the subscriber to selling his stock of Oold and Sliver
Levers, Anchor Escapement-, Lepine, and other Watches
of new and splendid patterns, and JewelryaT* retail c»t n

considerable reduction Irom former prices, being mudi
lower than they ran be bought for at any other place in
the city. Gold Watches as low as $20 to $2.5 each..
Watches and Jewelry exchanged or bought All wairhes
w arranted to keep good time or the money returned..
Watches and Clocks repaired in the best manner, and war¬

ranted, at much Ivss than the usual prices.
G. C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelery.

ol7is tl Wholesale and retail. SO Wall-sL, up »tairs.

BAKKRY..'j he auhecnfier, haviug re¬

moved his old established Bakery from 179 Greenwich
«treet to the commodious building No. 219 FULTON-
STREET, one door above Greeawicb-Mreet, Informs his
friends and old customers that he continues the baking ol

Cakes :.nd Crackers in every variety, fresh every day. The
well-known quality of his articles requirf s no recommeiida-
rion.his Craeker*', In particular, can be scarcely equalled
Shippers supplied in any quantity fat nhorr notice,! neatly
packed, U> go any distance. New-York, Dec. 1, IU42.

dl2wbl_ U. P. W ARD

UKTOU.TS, CLOAKS, &c.v in a va

riety ofStyle*, ready made at the Establishment, lor

garmenls ofthe tirit quality. No. 22S Broadway, American
HotelWM. T. JENNING«5_ s2 istf

iKACII ÖRCHARI) Broken COAL,
$5-50 per ton..Now discharging, first qualify Bro¬

ken C> al at Uie al>uve low price, if lake i from boat while
unloading. WARD b BROWNE.

r.2a 411 Wasliington-streel, corner of Laigbt.

SIDNEY COAL.A small^ lot fresh
mined, coarse Sydney Coal, .suitable for parlor one .

tor sale at low prices in lolsto suit purchaners, bv
WARD b BROWNE,

n29 411 Washington-mreei. com» r Laigtit.

DIVIDEND..'lhe Board"of Directors
of 'The Howard Insurance Company" have dr.

dared a Dividend of TEN per cenL on the new capital,
payable on an after November 21, 1342

LEWIS PHILLIPS, Secretary-
Novellier 15. 1342. d16 2mto

0~VER-CÖÄtS .' OVER-COATS ! !.
The cheapest and best in li>e nnrket, made at dvjrt

natice at No. 6 John-street. The public are invited to call
¦t>d examine. (n2ft liai.') S. E. LOCKWOOD, 6 John-si.

TN DIA Ii I.: B B"K li >AU) KH.We" are'scl -

JL ling this article at very low prices; say. per dozen or

rase for Ladies' plain, 30c; Ladies' figured 374c.; other
descriptions at prices in proportion, quality equal to any
imported Uiisseason. Lined and fur trimmed always oh

uand. Men's sizes only s*dd at retail, price 7£c.
b28 6tis*_E. CORNING b SON, 148 Water *L

SOUTHYVORTH'S Patent LanfLampa,
For burning common L^rd without any preparation,

at an expense one half less than oil, can be had wholesale
and retail, at EDWARD FILLY'S Crockery Store,

n7Imis_125 Maiden Lane, and 233 Cemre-st

JLED SILKS manufactured at 16 eta.
, per yard, equal to any sold hi this city. Caflat G.

W. Gorom. 125 Maiden Lane, who will receive orders forus
and see samples of our oanufaclnr'. '

J. L R. WARD.
Manrifarturers ot patent feather. Jsppaned JJnen^Mn.-
lin, be. Essex st, Newark,N.jL__tOO 2fra

NOTICE is hereby Riven, that the an-

cecrpa^i^dÄ
No. 5? Wa?J-stVeet,on ^
mencing at 1 o'clock ^^^j^'S^.
New-York. Noveinber2^_n9 Imls

t2fÖREHOÜNiD CANDY at 20 Cents
Tl. per pound.Horthound Candy (broken) made from

me Clawed Essence of Horehound at 20¦ eenu per pound
fetalebv R. L. «. A. 9 i l Alt i .

dJI imis225 Greenwich strccL


